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. 44'.l'II CONGRESS,

1st Session.

l

Ex. Doo.
{ No. 15.

SENATE.

j

LETTER
FROM THE

SECRETARY OF THE
IN ANSWER TO

.A. Senate resolution of January 10, 1876, transinitting information in
relu.tion·to captive Cheyenne, .Arapahoe, KioUYi, and Oom,cinche Indians.

JANUARY

13, 1876.-0rdered to lie on th;.'table and be printed.

T OF THE INTERIOR,

:shington, January 12, 1876.
Sm: I have the honor to aclrnowledf the receipt of the following
resolution, passed by the Senate Januar, 10, 1876:
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Interior r i requested to report to the Senate
what amounts have been expended under the ap ·opriation of three hundred thousand
dollars for the support, education, and civilizati of three thousand captive Cheyenne,
Arapahoe, Kiowa, and Comanche _Indians: for w t purposes the money bas been spent;
to whom it has been paid, and whether any Inf· .us have received the benefit of said
e:xpendi tu res.

In answer to said resolution, I tran? it.herewith copy of communication, dated the 11th instant, from th, Jornmissioner of Indian Affairs,
together with the statement therein i erred to.
I have the honor to be, very respe ;fully, your obedient servant,
Z. CHANDLER,
Secretary.
The PRESIDENT OF TIIE

NT OF THE INTERIOR,·
FFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

1:;hington, D. O., January 11, 1876.
SIR: In compliance with Sena~ resolution of the lOtll instant, asking "What amounts have been xpended under the appropriation of
three hundred thousand dollars f r the support, education, and civilization of three thousand captiv3 , 1 heyenne, Arapahoe, Kiowa, and Comanche Indians; for what purrose the money has been spent; to whom
it has been paid, and whether Pin] Indians have received the benefit of
said expenditures," I have the h nor to forward herewith a statement,
taken from the records of this ffice, from which it appears that payments to the amount of se"i·eu,ty-seven thousand four hundred and

2

CHEYENNE,

IOWA, AND COMANCHE INDIANS.

sevent:r••eight doll~rs and fifty ~e all cents ($77,478.57) have been made
from this approp1'ation t
t
) urposes and to the persons shown
therein, and that fnrther ch ~ s t the amount of twenty.one thousand
eigh.t hundred and twenty.nine •'"> Lars and ninety-six cents ($21,829.96)
have been passed by this 01 lc , and are still waiting act.ion by the
Treasury Departm 1 t
To so much of t
\ 1.,tf P 1esolution as inquires whether any India~s.
lrnve received. the blefit of sueh expenditures, I have to say that this
Office has no reason suppose that these expenditures have been madewithout benefit to th Indians .for whom the appropriations were made.
The Senate resoluti n is herewith respectfully returned.
I have the honor be, sir, verj7 respectfull,y, your obedient servant,
J. Q. SMITH,

· Oormnissioner.

F TI E INTERIOR.
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